Protein homocysteinylation: possible mechanism underlying pathological consequences of elevated homocysteine levels.
Homocysteine thiolactone, a cyclic thioester, is synthesized by certain aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases in editing or proofreading reactions that prevent translational incorporation of homocysteine into proteins. Although homocysteine thiolactone is expected to acylate amino groups in proteins, virtually nothing is known regarding reactivity of the thiolactone. Here it is shown that reactions of the thiolactone with protein lysine residues were robust under physiological conditions. In human serum incubated with homocysteine thiolactone, protein homocysteinylation was a major reaction that could be observed with as little as 10 nM thiolactone. Individual proteins were homocysteinylated at rates proportional to their lysine contents. Homocysteinylation led to protein damage, manifested as multimerization and precipitation of extensively modified proteins. Model enzymes, such as methionyl-tRNA synthetase and trypsin, were inactivated by homocysteinylation. Metabolic conversion of homocysteine to the thiolactone, protein homocysteinylation, and resulting protein damage may underlie involvement of Hcy in the pathology of vascular disease.-Jakubowski, H. Protein homocysteinylation: possible mechanism underlying pathological consequences of elevated homocysteine levels.